CTAC Art Gallery Call for Artists in Duncan, OK, the Heart of the Chisholm Trail, for Youth Art Gallery

CTAC Art Gallery Call for Artists.

(PRWEB) February 15, 2019 -- CTAC Art Gallery Call for Artists
Youth Art Month – March 2019

The Chisholm Trail Arts Council’s CTAC Art Gallery will be taking student art entries, with teacher approval, to be featured in our Annual Youth March Art Show in Duncan, OK.

• DELIVER ART TO: CTAC ART GALLERY, 810 W Walnut, Duncan OK
• DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 15, 2019
• CONTACT: 580-252-4160
• EMAIL: Darcy Reeves director(at)chisholmtrailarts.com, Amy Butler admin(at)chisholmtrailarts.com
• RECEPTION: Friday, March 8th 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm, Come and Go, small snacks & refreshments

STUDENTS:
• Grades K-12
• Includes students who take private lessons, must have teacher approval to enter
• Students with natural talent (not in art classes) – all artwork must be submitted to CTAC for approval
• By entering artwork, this will be considered an acknowledgment of a media release form (CTAC reserves the right to not display any piece that is entered)

AWARDS:
• 1ST, 2ND, AND 3RD place ribbons will be awarded to three categories; categories will be determined based on the art that is entered.

REQUIREMENTS:
• No more than 3-4 pieces per student unless approved by CTAC
• Required – must be hang ready
  o Framed (wire preferred on all frames)
  o Matted (we will use clamps on matted pieces)
• Display ready (sturdy, for table displays)
• Properly labeled
  o Student Name
  o School Name, Grade, Teacher/ Parent Name
  o Contact Information (phone/ email)

EXHIBIT LENGTH:
• All artwork will hang in the gallery March 1 – 25 (must remain hanging)
• Artwork must be picked up the last week of March 25-29 (9:30 -4:00)
• Please call ahead for special arrangements 580-252-4160
• CTAC is not responsible for any artwork not collected after the 29th
Contact Information
Teri Knox
Duncan Convention and Visitors Bureau
http://www.duncanok.org
+1 8007827167 Ext: 240

Teri Knox
Simmons Center
http://www.simmonscenter.com
580-252-2900 240

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.